
Neckfixings
36 dozen, six styles, Planen

Lace Dutch Collars, just
received, go on salo to- *)T
day. LOC

Social and
PersoncJ

MISS CATtLIB M1NOR, who for tho
pimt slx months hns been the
guoiit of relatlvea in Kngland,

wlll land ln New A'ork the latter part
of the woek and como at onco to her
home In thls clty. Mlaa Mlnor nnd her
mother, Mrs. Kate Pleasants Mlnor,
spent several monthi. in the Kast last
year, visitlng MrH. Minor's daughter,
Mrs. OllchreSt, They returned.by way
of the Medltorrnnean and spent some
tlmo travellng about th'! Contlnent
wlth a party of frlends. ,

>u»a l.eii -Snterlnlned, /
Among tbe round of beautlful en¬

tertalnlng that bus been dono In Moro-
head Clty, North Carollna, for the past
week wns a very attractive saillng
party given ln honor of -Allss Marion
Lea, of Rlchmond, and .Mlss Mary Mc-
Adee, of Greensboro. Tho guests en¬

joyed a very dellghtful sail for several j
.lours and supper was served on the >

beach. Mlss Lea alao attended a very
pretty german glven Saturday nightj,
st the -Ulantlc Hotel. lt was a Jap-
anese affalr, and all those dandnK
woro In costume an'l several very nov-
Cl flgures were lntroduced wlth lan-
terns an favors.
IJImii-r Saturday EV-TjIng.

.Saturday evening the officers of the
U. S. R. S. Franklln entertained at a
most attractive dinner aboard shlp, af¬
ter whlch tho party went to Old Polnt
on the navy yard Uik to attend the
dance at the Chamberlln Hotel. Those
prosent w«--ro Mlss Margaret Van Pat¬
ten, Mlss Mary Hope, Miy Mary Young,
Dr. Jcnkins, t_. S N., Enalgn Crenah&w,
L". S. N., of Rlchmond; Paymaitor Van
Patten, U. s. N., L»r. Moars, (J. 8. N., and
James Carney.
Dflm-rri in (be Clmmlirrtln,
An unusually large number of people

Bttended the hop at the C'hamba»r21n
Hotel. on Saturday evening. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. George Payne, Ennlgn
nnd Mrs. A. M. R. Allen, Misses _na
Volght, Kmliy and Loulle Johnston,
Uessie and Helen Croaby, Mabel Lfern-
Ingwny, La Luco Nlchols, Frances
Mayer, Minnle Curdts. Ro.e AVSllla,
Nancy Foreman, Katharine Kuinby,
Bellfleld Murray. lWMe Mcrrltl, Miss
Dorothy Curry, New York Ml. s Dorothv
Klnkaid, of Annapolla: Mlaa Lacy, of
.RalelKh. N '¦ M; .- -.- >, !y iVIi.', y.
Mury Hope, Margaret v. n Patten, Mlaa
Mary A'ojr;.. ol N'Orth Carollna; Miss
Marie Harwi I. of P.lclimond; Measra.
John Na-.i, .- Doyle, Jutin
TVaurman. James Proctor, Tl irnii
Bain. Clarence Thomr..«on. Stephen Ty¬
ler, Moati Lewla, Barham Jonea, Ro¬
land Culpe^per. Fred Barry T eatei

M .. J Leatherbury,
Arthur Klng, H.iland Thorp, Hl
Allyn, Brj int Merrltt, Dr. Mears. c

N.. Dr. Jenkina, V. S. N., Payma.t.r
V;.n Patten. Dr. Reed, ;'. .-' :;., Dr.
Helsey, l*. 8. N.. Iir. Kttlnxe, L". S. N.,
Ensign Crcnahaw, of Richmond: En¬
sign Taylor rimtth, Lieutonant-JCom-
mander Charlea Stanworth, Lleutenant
Tredwell, Lleutenant Taylor, V. S. M.
C, Mr. Shacklctt, of Deiaplains, Va.;
Mr. Nottlngham, of the Eastern Shore;
Mr. AVhittakcr, Mr. Fleet, Dr. Somers
and Dr. Donalioe.
6«_k Supper.
Complimentary to R. w. Storrs, of

Nashvllle, Tenn., who Is spendlng a
few weeks wlth relatlves ln thls clty,
Lewis C. Grant was host of a very
attractive stag aupper at the Country
Club last evening. Supper was served
on the terrace, and the table was ar-
ranKed with pink popples and lilles.
Covers were laid for slx, and those
present were: R. xx: Storrs, of Nash¬
vllle; A. Seddon Jones, .1. H. l.rant.
'A.. S. Grant, Travls Eppes and Lewis
C. Grant.
IlrdlKe I.iiiir-hron.

Mrs. Henry Rose Carter gave a very
rharmlng brldpre luncheon at her
home In Ashland last Frlday. The
rooms were decorated ln quantitles of
yellow flowers, nnd luncheon was
Berved at llttlo tables. Those present
Included: Mesdames Coleman AVorth-
am, John Addison, AA'alter Addison,
James Chenery, McKee, H. D. AVat-
Jdns, Tate Chenery. Drewry Kerr, An¬
na S. Carr, Newton A'auphan. of Rlch-
*mond; Bernard I.ipscomb. Sue AA'right.
Clarence AA'right. George Morrls, A. P.
Guilbert, Hill Carter, Jr., and B. Mor¬
gan Shepherd; Misses Robblns, Peachy

|^«^Jv»?S*'^

By "Aunt Jemimy" '

1 poun^uv stigtih, 1 uv flour (en Dunlop Flour at dat.
To say tlat any yotluih'd do is talkin' thoo yo' hat).
1 cup uv milk, 6 aigs, a pinch uv bakin' ppwduh, too,
En half a poun' uv buttuh'll make dis cake all rjght fuh you.
Now cream yo' suguh 'n butttih, en add tle aigs en milk.
(De beaten whites you put in las' to make it smooth e_ silk.)
En bake yo' cake in layuhs, wid de choc'late in between,
En dar you'll have a layuh cake to set befo' de queen!

"It Makes Everything"
Made in Richmond.Used for Generations.Sold on 4 Continents

The Dunlop Mills, Richmond, Va.
i- .,_-. .¦ "-.¦.."

loot, Kttrrnle Vnden, Lou Redd.
nr-nt-ltonie Wlil-f I'luh.
The Hiay-at-llomo Whlnt Cltib mei
Monday evening at tlie realdflncfl
Mrs. H. W. Traverfl, 002 West

ranklln BtrOot, Three lablea were

igagod and tho hlghoBt actrre. was
ade hy Mrs. Patterson and XV. It.
ohbliis. The tlul, wlll meet ngnln
lth Mx. nnd Mrs. TravorH at fi0_
'est franklln Ktreot, next Monday
/onlng.
cceiil diigflgeiiieniif.
An ongagoment recently nnnounccl
Wlnchostcr, Va,, of rrluch lnterest

» soeiety ln Vlrglnla and Maryland,
here both the bride and Kroorn have
wldo and promlnent family conncc-

on, is that of Mlss Nena Whelan
rown, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J.
cw Brown, of Winchester, to Walter
Gore, also of that place. The wefl-

Ing wlll tako place some tlme in
iio early part of October.
General and Mrs. Francls E. Wa-

srs announce the engagement
liolr daught'ir, Mary Ilester, to .T.
lursh Matthews, tho" weddlng to be
olebrntcd ln November, in the homo
f the brlde-elect's parents, 1111 North
alvert Street, Baltimore,
Vmnivin.liurKcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burger an-
ounce the marrlage of thelr riaugh-
or, Lillian, to Or. fJ. Chambers Wood*
on, the ceremony havlng taken place
n Tuesday, July li, ln Iialtlmorc.
IlBB Burger ls one of the most popu-
ir glrls of Church IIIU, and Dr.
VoodBon, who Is a aon of J. T. L.
Voodson, of thls olty, Is a young phy-
Iclnn and assoclated wlth Dr. Wllllam
I. I'arker in the practlce of hls pro-
esslon.
A purty of frlends accompanled the
ouple to Baltimore. Dr. and Mrs.
Voodson wlll be at home to thelr
rlends after August 1 at 22.8 East
Iroad Street, Richmond/
,'IhIiIur Frlrnil* ll_r«".
Mrs. Robert Warnock, Jr., of ArllnR-

on. N. .1., hus concluded a v/eek's via-
t to her father. IL XX. Willlams, at
iis horne in Norfolk; and ls now the
fueat <<f relatives and frlends ln thls
.lty. From RUhmond Mrs. Warnock
vlil go to V.'est Point. Va.. to vlslt
elatlvea In thut clty before return-

ng to her home In New Jersey.
Ilecrpttoii nl Club.
A receptlon marklng Ihe formal

ipenlng of the remodeled clubhouso
\n<\ lt« recent addltlons wlll be glven
bv the Commonwealth Club Frlday

.venlng. Tho annc-x, whlch bas Just
3C1 completed, will he thrown open

;or the flrst tlme. and the formal
jpenlng Ir to bc a Jolicriatlon.
The addition, which makes the

bulldlng almost twlce lts old slze,

,rovldes a number of slc-plng rooms. a

ladies' dining-room. a bllliard room,

ind receptlon rooms. The old club-
house has also been remodeled and

decorated.
I. nud Out of Town.

Mra F.dgar Gunn and Mlsses Katha¬
rlne and Harrlet Gunn left irntwdN
for "The Bluffa." Bayhead, N. J., wncrt

they will spend the summer.

Captaln and Mrs. Thomas Rinckney
of Charleston. S. C. passed throtig
Richmond Monday, en route for th-.

White Sulphur Sprin_s.

Mlss Eva Aubrcy Burke has return-

ed to tbe clty. after a vislt of several
¦woeV.3 wlth her cousln, Mrs. C. M

Kooritz, ln RoaTioke.

\lr -ind Mra. R. H. Paulett. of Farm-

vllle Va are spendlng some tlme or

the *H_dBon Rlver. returning to VIr-

£n,a ,'..I,.:,,.:. Grove. N. J.

Mrs E T Hlnes, of 22 IS West Grac<

Street has roturned to the city aftc;

spending two wcv-ks at the Arlingtoi
Hotel, Virginia Beach.

Mlsaes Bruce and«_a_-ouise Parker, o

this clty, are visiting- the Mlsses Atkln
son, In Suffolk.

Ml«s Bessle Belle Gammon has re

turned to her home in Fredericksburg
aftor an extended vlsit to frlends Ii
thls clty.

Mr and Mrs. Kendall Briggs. whi

have been visitlng Mrs. XX. L. Andrew
at Vlew Point, have returned to Rich
mond.

Mrs. Ollie Russell and son have re

turned to Portsmouth, .after a vlal
to friends in RiohmonTl and Wes
Point.

Miss Mildred Dulaney, of Baltlmon
will be the guest of Mlss Rebecc
Beverly at her home near The Plain.'
Va., for several weeks ln August.

Mrs. N. T. Cooke ls spendlng som

tlme wlth relatives ln Staunton, Va.

Miss Eudora Ramsey left Richmon
on Monday for the mountains of Sout
Carolina, where she wlll spend th'
months of August and September.

Mrs. Julla Grant Moore iand he
daughters, Mlsses May and Julla Moor
wlll leave thls week for the Whlt
Sulphur Springs.

Park Regester has returned to th

Ramie
Suiting
44 inches wide, in the wanted

colors; regular price 60c ^C
per yard; sale price. tytJC

clty, after spendlng the woclc end wlth
friends ln Orange, Va.

Mrs. .Thomas Mayo Binford, Mrs
Rowcna AV.nler MacDonald and Mlas
Gcllno MacDonnld left yesterday for
Brunswlck lnn, AVaynesboro, A'a.

Mlss Mattle East, of ^Rlchmond, Is
the guest of relatlves in Newport
News for several weeks.

Mlss Mnrle McCullen, who has heen
visitlng Mlaa Helen Lipscomb In Rlch¬
mond, has returned to hor home In
Ashland.

R
Co

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duke spent tho
week end ln Ashland, as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. XV. 1). Duke.

Charles Young, of thls clty. is visit¬
ing relatlves In Portsmouth, for a fow
days. f

Mlss A'alery Freeman, of Huntlng-
ton, West Vlrglnia, Is sponding seve¬
ral weeks in town wlth relatlves.

Mrs. MItchell and her daughter, of
thls clty, are visitlng frlendB in Nor¬
folk for some tlme.

Cl

KllKll.r tiirnt Annon iliicl
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]Wlnchester, Va., July 19..Announce¬

ment was made to-dny of tne engage-
mnit of Mlss Nena Whelan Brown,
youngost daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Few Brown, of Wlnchester, to Walter
T. fJore, also of thls clty. The weddlng
will take place -early in Octoher, and nc

Wlll be one of the most notable events a.c
ot the fall season In Wlnchester. Mlss fBrown la very popular ln society clr- at

cles, and ls also a favorite among tha cc

younger set at Annapolla. Mr. Gore pr
is a member of one of the oldest fatnl- p'
lles of the Valley of A'lrglnla. Hls °ffirher was tho late Perry C. Gore, J"'r.nd he Is a nephew of " Professor J. or

Howard Gore, the emlnent aclentlst of Pl
AVa.-hington. m

w

Piarker.Unrtln.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Charlctiesvtlle. A'a., July 10..Pro
f..:«sor .Oi r Parker, one of the princi J|
pals of the Co-operative School for m
Girls, Bediord City, and Mlss Eva Mar-
tln, a gra.i'.ate of Rawlinga Institute, tr.

'thls clty, nnd former teacher in the p;
Bedford Fchoc-1, were marrled to-day fii
:> -. the resldence of the brlde's parents, ct

;.'*¦ and Mrs. J. L Martin. near Car-
ter's Bridge, thls county. the cere- 11
niony being performed bv the Rev. fi

IE. E. Lamb, of the Baptlst Church. cr

Jo-eph Parker, brother of the groom,! fi
was best nian, and Mlss Marion New-, 11
mnn, of Bedford Clty, the maid of a<

,! honor. Maxter Carter Martin boro B
.-tho iray w.th the wedding rlng, and h

little Miss Helen Huffmau was the s

flower bearar. The bride. wearinc, a s<

travellng suit of soft gray. was given tv

away by hc-r father. A reception foi-j li
fllotred the ceremony. nfter whlch the,
bride and gioom drove to thls clty, S.
where thev trok the train for a wed- w

dinir tour. After a trlp to AA'ashington, n

Norfolk and Vlrglnia Beach, Professor st
*and Mrs. Parker will visit relatlves P

in Franklin county befoe going to Bed-
i ford City. v.-here they wlll make thelr
hemc.

.., i-ors.>¦ lnn ley.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Fredeiicksb-trg. Va., July 19..Julian
A'.'ors iird Mrss Sarah Stanley, daugh¬
ter cf Mr. nnd Mrs. Randall Stanley.
of Sr-itsylvanle county, were marrled
at the homo of the bride. Rev. Decatur

t| Eitwards. of this clty. ofneiattng. They
tlwJll icsido 1" Spotsylvania county.

FlUDES POSSES
Community Aroused, and if He

Is Caught a Lynching
v Is Promised.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
AVadesboro, N. C, July 10..Posses

that are searcjjing for the negro.
Claude Thomas, who shot Town Con-

stable J. M. Sing, of McFarlan, last

night, have not yet located him, al¬

though they thlnk that they are on

tbe trail. Thls morning, a negro waa

found in the woods and when or¬

dered to halt attempted to get away

and was shot by one of the officers.

Hc gives his name as Edwards, and la
not serlously Injured. Officers th nk
he was tn communlcatiun wltn

Thomas. Slng is still alive, but there
ls no hope of hls recovery.

Last nlght the blood-hounds traced
the negro back to the railroad camp
and from there to Pee Deo Rlver
whoro they lost the trail. Several
partles are searching and telegrams
have been sent in every direction. The
town of McFarlan has offered a re¬

ward of $50 and the citizens have
offered as much more, and telegrams
have been sent to Governor Kltchln
asking the State to offer a reward.
The entire community is aroused, and
if the negro is captured. he will pro¬
bably be lynched.

Several years njjo a negro was lynch¬
ed in that neighborhood for murder.
Thomas is a black faced young ne¬

gro, weighing about ono hundred and
slxty-Iivo pounds.

PAVH.IiL GOES AS IN'TL-IIXE
10 JJI-LIJ-VUE HOSPITAL

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
CNirlotieiV'le. Va., July 19..Dr. M.

II Fuvllle who graduated from tho
medical schcoi of the University of
Vlrglnin at tho Juno commoncement,
and Who succe-sfully passed tho ex-
amiuation hoft re the State Medical
Board, held in /Rlchmond .luly 21 to 21,
lot't io--ti. fof Now York to tako up
his r.sldii'.co in Bellevue Hospltal, to
which ho nat. been appolnted an in-
terno. Ho will spend a year at Belle¬
vue,-and then spoclaliz. ln diseases of
t»\o ey., iai- and throat. .".'..«,
Dr. Favillo wus ono of tho most pop¬

ular '.U'dents at Virginia For two
sensons ho was a member of the foot¬
ball s'ltitrl. Borore comlng to Vlrglnla
he plnyod on the Co'rn'eU varsity eleven.
Tlpping the seales nt over 200 pounds,
ho wiib o .tower of strength ln the llne.
During hls four yeara r.t tho unlvor-
slty he was neld ln the hlghest esteem
by hls fellow¦ itudeuta, and last session
was elected to t_iU oftlce of president
ef the Gtiieral Afliletlo Association, tlie
hlghest posltion wlthln tlie gllt of tho
student I'ody,

0OSEVE1T WIU!
JPEAK FOR SLEMP
lonel Promises to Aid Republi¬

can Candidate in Ninth
District.

[Spoclnl lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch.!
Brlstol, Va., July 19..Reprosentn-
:o C. Bascom Slemp, of the Nlnth
rglnla Distrlct, who has beon ln
:w York to see Colonel Roosevelt,
¦day wlred that he had secured
)oaevelt for a speech In Hrlstol on
.tobnr 7 in connectlon with hls
uthern tour. It ls expected that he
11 discuss polltics here and urge tho
-electlon of Slornp.

Conventlon Meets Tn-D«y.
[Special ioThe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Brlstol, Va., July lft..Large delcga-
ins of BopubllcanH from Lee, Wlse,
ckenson, Scott and Washlngton coun-
is arrlved here thls evening en route
Abingdon to attend thc Nlnth DIs-

Ict conventlon to-morrow. The slxe
the delegatlons Indlcalea the

rgeBt conventlon In recent years.
jpresentatlvc Slcmp wlll he renom-
ated by acclamatlon. lle wlll ar-
ve from New York to-morrow morn-
g, where he went to meet Colonel
oosevelt.

RAILROAD PLAN
lanning Ward Has Proposition

for Development of
Northern Neck.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Fredericksburg, Va., July 19..The
llzens of the Northern Neck are now
)rklng on a new rallroad proposltlon.
utnntng M. Ward, a natlve of the
irthern Neck now engaged in the
nstructlon of railroads ln the South
id West, In the employ of the ureat
tchlson, Topoka and Siinto Fe llnll-
.ad Company, has proposed to pro-
de tho capital and bulld and cqulp
steam railroad from some point on
e Chesapeake and Ohlo Railway, ln
anover county, between Hanover
mrthouae and Doswell, to the Rnppa-
innock Rlver, at or near Tappahan-
>ck, ln Essex county; thence by ferry
ross the Rappahannock River and
»wn the Northern Neck to some sult-
>le deep water point on the great Wl-
mlco Rlver or the Chesapeake Bay,
.ovlded land owners along the pro-
>sed route wlll coritrlbute the sum

$50,000 and donate the necessary
ghts of way, the money to be pald
ily after the road has been bullt and
Jt tn operation. Mr. Ward says he
id his assoclates wll] bulld the road
ithin two vears if these terms ars

:cepted. Two meetings have already
¦en held, at which the citizens were
.uch lmpressed with the proposition,
nd others wlll be held thls week.
anv believe that the present move-
ent wlll result In somethlng tanglbte.
Work on the power house here of
le Fredericksburg Electrical Com-
any ls progressing rapidly.. About
fty workmen are now engaged ln the
5tistructlon of the bnilding.
Professor Donald McQueen. of Car-
sle. Ky.. wlll be a member of the
iculty of Fredericksburg College th(
Dmln^ session. He wlll succeed Pro
essorIL S. Shaw as Instructor of Entr
»h and hlstory. Professor Shaw has
.cepted a posltlon as prlncipal of thc
tlgh School at Wllmlngton, N. C, hli
ome town. Professor McQueen re-

lgned as prlncipal of the publb
'hools In Carllsle. Ky.. In order tc
ccept the place in Fredericksburg Coi
ige.
The telephone llne from thls city t<
.reamersville, ln Spotsylvania county
.111 be extended to the Wllderness
ear the Orantre county llne, addltlons'
:ock havlng been subscrlbed for thai
urpose.
Governor Wllllam Hodges Mann wll

ellver an educatlonal address to th<
ummer Institute ln this clty on Frl
ay evening next.
D. B. Powers. Sr.. who dled recentlj

t his home ln Caroline county. leftar
state estlmated to be valued at $150,-
00.
Caroline County Camp of Confed

rate Veterans has appointed a com-

ilttee. composed of Judge E. C. Mon-
ure, George T. Boulware, John L
v'hlte, J. J. Jordon, W. C. Dlggs. tc
rrange for the annual reunion of Con-
ederate veterans ln Caroline county
.-hich will be held at Bowling Greor
n a date to be hereafter named.
The barn and granary belonging tc
J. Fleet. ln Mlddlesex county. wai

estroved bv flre, cnused by lightnlnR
few" days ago. The loss was J700

nd lnsurance $500.
James H. Pierce. dolng a merchan

ise business at Orange Courthouse
as made an asslgnment for the bene
t of his credltors. Llabllltles abou
3,000. Assets unknown.

.OLICE STTLIi LOOKING
FOR 7.ACHAUY-S MVnDERF.H

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Roanoke, Va.. July 19..ThP pollci
re still looklng for tho murderer o

lenry Zachary, the North Carollniai
vho was kllled in a stable loft hen
lunday nlght. R. S. Zachary, of Mt
Illead. N. C, a brother of tha slaii
nan, wired the pollce to-day to leari
t-hat dlspositlon had been made of tlu
emains. The t>ody is belng hold her*
or Instructions.

BABY 01 YEAR OLD
E

Got eczema on hands, face,
nose and mouth.Hard crust
formed, cracked and blood
ran out.Itched frightfully.
Could not rest . Mitts on

hands to prevent scratching
.Mother forced to sit with
baby day and night.Used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
as directed.In three days
crust began to come off-
In a week there was no more

scab .Now baby is curec

without a mark . Sleepi
soundly in her cradle anc

parents in their bed . Nc
more sleepless nights becaust
of baby's suffering.Cuticun
seems a wonderful remedj
for this disease.
Extract (rom the letter of Mr. Henry

Fogel, B.P.D, 1, Bath, Pa., December 9,1001
Cuticura Remedles are sold throuchout th

civilUed world, Cuticura Soap (26c.), Cutlcur
Ointment .(60c.), Cuticura Itcsolv_nt(50c.),an
Cuticura Pills (36o,). Potter Drug & Chen
Corp., Kole Proua., 136 Columbus Ave., Do
ton. MrMalled (ree, 32-page Cuticura Boe
ou ilow to Treat tlie Skiu _ud {¦.«_>.

SENSATIONAL
Price-Slashing Shoe Sale
Believe me, you cannot find in Rich-

^J] mond such shoe values.good leathers,*
style, nnish, comfort and wearing qualities
for so little money, as I am now oflrering.
The above items are only typical samples
of scores of like shoe bargains I have pre¬
pared for you to select from during this week.

SEYMOUR SYCLE, 11 W. Broad

10 INCREASE RATE!
Lighting Company Will Give

Raleigh Much Better
Service.

INSTRUCTION FOR FARMERS

Institutes Begin Tours, and Will
Cover State Thorough-

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Disnatch.l
Raleigh, N. C, July 19..After con¬

sidering the matter for more than a

week, the Board of Aldermen has
voied to grant the Carolina Light and
Power Company, whlch controls the
electrio light, power and street rail¬
way business here, an increase ol" $4.25
per lamp per year for the street llghts
throughout the city in order that tho
company may install aa lmproved
magnotlo light in the place of the
rather antiiiuated and lower power
llghts now in use. Thls increase wlll
make the lights cost the city ,._ each.
The flrst commisslons issued to

North Carolina National Guardsmen
under tho new regulatlon, whlch pro-
vldes for the examlnatlon of men
elected to otlices in companies by
boards of examiners establlshed at
convenlent points ln tho State, havo
been glven to D. E. Penland, tirst
lleutenant, and H. E. Johnson, as sec¬
ond lleutenant, Company K, Ashevillo.
Two guardsmen elected to theso posl-
tions several weeks ago were exam-
ined and falled to pass. A number of
other commisslons have been issued
by the Adjutant-General, Including F,
M Carllsh, second lleutenant, Com¬
pany A, Second Infantry, Tarboro;
Armistead K. Tayloe, flrst lieutonanl
and asslstant surgeon, AVashington;
AV. H. Allen, aide on tho staff of Com¬
mander T. C. Daniels, Naval .Reserves.
Now Bern; XV. R. Hampton, lleutenant
Fourth Dlvlsion Naval Reserves, Ply%
mouth, also J. S. Morman, lieutonanl
junlor grade. Plymouth Dlvlsion.

Crops lmpnlred.
That tho crop conditions in AVake,

Nash, Franklln and Edgecombo coun¬
tles aro very much Impalred by the
continued ralns ls tho report made by
Ben Moore, an observant travellng
man who has just completed a busi¬
ness trip through large sectlons of
each of these counties. He thinl.s
that the ylelds of cotton, corn and to¬
bacco especlally, are deterloratlng un¬
der the present advorse conditlons.

Fnrmcra' IiiHtllutes.
AA'Ith the starting of the central

party at Carthage and the "Western
party at Hendersonvllle to-day, all
flvo of tho farmers' Institute partles,
whlch wlll go into overy section of
North Carollna during the summer and
fall, aro in tho flotd wlth repovts
from all of them of unprecedented at¬
tendance and Interest. All phases of
farmlng and farm interosts oro bcln/.
demonstrated and explolted by somo
of the best Informe- agrlculturallsts
In tho State. Then, too, there aro wo¬

men pro-eminently equipped for hold¬
ing institutes for farmers' wlves and
daughters and giving Instructlon in
domesth: science and an endless va-

rlety of household matters that bear

especlallv on farm life. AVomon tak¬

lng part ln these institutes for tho wo¬
men are Mrs. F. L. Stevens, Mra. \V.
N. Hutt, Mlss Minnle Jamlson, Mrs
Hollowoll. Goldsboro: Miss Lllllo Jam¬
lson. Durham: Miss Josephlno Rhlno-
hart. Promlnent men taklng part ln
the regular institutes are Dr. ttoberts.
Stato Areterlnarlan: Mr. Blackford, of
Ohlo, tohacoo speciallst; Frank Park¬
er, Dr. F. I.. Stevens, J. L. BurgCSB,
Stato Agronomist; Dr. Chrlsman, Staf
A'etorlnarlan: S. B. Shaw, asslstant
hortleulturlst: Prof. Newman, ot' tlu

__>'>-!i: ftr.__ci_l_ui.lura.. A. fr -.", fioll-*--

A.. I* French, Rocklngham; .T. S. Jcff-

reys, poultryman to the State Depart¬
ment of Agrlculture; R. XV. Scott. A.

R. Hlndson, J. A. Conover, dairy dem-

onstrator; Franklln Sherman, State

Entomologlst; J. XV. Robinson, ot Ca¬
tawba county; A. Cannon, Henderson
county. These peoplo aro dlstributed
among llve serles of lnatltutcs. Along
.wlth tho Seaboard Alr Llno and tho
Southern Railway partles there are

carloads of agricultural implements
and a car for farm house and domestlc
sclence demonstration for the ladies.

ALLEGED TKUNK TIUBF
INDICTED BY' GRAND JURY

(Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.)
Charlottesville, Va., July 10..In the

Corporation Court to-day, Judge G.

Burnley Slnclalr preslding. the grand
jury returned an Indlctment agalnst
Martln Jackson, allas ¦Wllllam Mar¬
tin allas Martin Jacobskjy, the al¬

leged trunk thlef. who has been held
in tho Henrlco county Jail since his

capture In Xew York, about flve years
ago. Jaakson, who ls also under in¬

dlctment ln Orange. was one of tho
trunk robbers. _o the pollce say, who

was assoclated with the celebrated
Miller, who ls servlng tlme in the

penltentlary, after a chase across two

continents and lnvolvtng a sensation¬
al Jail breaklng eplsode ln New York
clty. .

The grand jury also returned in¬

dlctments against Ed. Henncry, James
Burley. Granvillo. Goode, Johnny Hen¬
derson and Nlck Graves, for telony.
Not a true blll was found in the cases

of Victorla Taylor and Alfred Brown.
_*

fueshttehv acceptsU,W PASTOICS HESIGYATION

[t'pectal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Roanoke. Va.. July 10..Montgomery

Presbytery met here to-day, and Rov.
Mr McWllliams tenderecl his reslgna¬
tion as pastor of Buchanan and Hlgh-
brtdgo churches, ln order that he may
accept a call as assistant pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, of Pe¬
tersburg After some dlscusslon, tho
presbyterv declded to accept the resig-
nation. a*nd ordered that the statod
clerk be Instructed to grant Mr. wil¬
llams a certiflcate of dlsmission to the
Presbytery of East Hanover.
A request was read from the Blue¬

fleld Presbyterian Church asklng for
permlssion to call the Rev. S. w.
Moore, of Williamson, XV. Va. upon
motion the request was granted.
There belng no other buslnesa. the

meeting adjourned.
The regular fall meeting of the pres¬

bytery wlll be held in Falllng Sprlngs
Church, Rockbrldge county, early ln
September.
GIIOWEHS NOT READY

TO GIVE OPTIONS

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l^
Winchester, Va., July 19..The

owners of tho large'commercial apple
orchards of Froderick county, havo
declded to entortaln no propositlons
from buyers from a dlstanco for some
tlme to come. Already, Northorn and
Eastern dealers havo been here seek-
Ing to lnduce some of the growors to

glve optlons on thelr orchards, but aU
such offers have been turned down.
Accordlns to the government reports,
the crop throughout tho country wiu
be from S to 10 por cent. shorter than
last year. ancl In many sectlons of tho
Mlddle West the crop ls a CaUure,
whilo ln other sectlons tho quality ls
not very deslrable. Local growers aro

as well lnformed as the buyers. ancl
knowlng that tho Frederlck county
fruit 's of the best quality, and that
the commorclal orchards wlll produco
over 200,000 barrels thls fall, they havo
declded not to glvo optlons untll later
ln the season.

'

._- ?.'-" -

Slori'lioii.of HiirUH.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Etna Mills, Va.. July 10..-The store-
house of S. I. Bowles, Jr., at Epworth,
was struck hy lightning Saturday
nlght about 1 o'clock. and d»stroyed.
Nothing was saved. The loss was

$3,000. The Insuranco had Just run out.

Por Infante and Cliildxoii.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho Slp Sj-lT? ^-7"*

Bignature of QQ^JjilhC^?^

LADIES.
My mission is to help

you live better and to
lessen your work. I
am going to save you
seven hours'work each
week.
WATCH FOR ME.

Vlixed by Machinery, Baked in
Great Ovens,

Butter-Nut Bread
Is the Cieanest, Best Bread

Made.
Made by Nolde Bros.

Again We Say,
Automatic Refrigerators i\

are best for you.

Sydnor & Hundley
Inc.

See Our $5.00 Wlndow
Values to $7.50

ROUNTREE'S
703 E. Broad Street

Direct Action Gas Ranges
Have No Equal
Sold Only by

Ryan, Smith & Co.
.rT.-^""air.l .¦._¦_.¦...¦¦

Summ^iosing Hours
amdz-f- -flOSBY & CO., Inc.

In ..nstdoratlon of our employes,
we wlll close our store on woek
days at o'clock: Saturday* at 3
o'clock.

Sutherland & Cherry
Special.Odds and onds ln Furnltura

Iron Beds. Mattlngs Stovea. etc. Cheai
to closo thiin. out.

aio east iikoad.
60-pound 1'e.U.J Cotton Mattre_.se., |10.

GOING AWAY? J*^ *S
leavo your plmples? Relleves Nettl-
ita-h. ITickly Heat and remove.

aolda and polsons from tho blood.

/


